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The Farmers’ Toast

PLAY:  A-B - A-B - B

PART A

.               CAPO 5
F(C) C7(G7)

1. Come all you jol ly fel lows that love to be mel low, At
2. Let the wealth y and great roll in splen dour and state, I

8
6

.             3. (See next page)

F(C) C7(G7)

tend un to me and sit ea sy, My
en vy them not I de clare it, I’ll
 
F(C) Gm(Dm) C7(G7)

glass is now dry, so to sing I will try, For dull
eat my own lamb, my own chick en and ham, I’ll
 
B (F) C7(G7) F(C)

think ing will make a man cra zy,
shear my own sheep and I’ll wear it,
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PART B
B (F) F(C) B (F) F(C)

For here I am king, let us drink, laugh, and sing, Let
Was it not for my seed ing you’d get but poor feeding, I am

3. I have lawns, I have bow ers, I have fruit, I have flowers, The
 

[F(C)] C7(G7)

no man ap pear as a strang er, For the
sure you would all starve with out me, I am
lark is my dail y a larm er, So my

 
F(C) C7(G7)

jing ling of glass es all mus ic sur pass es, And I
al ways con tent when I’ve paid my rent, And
jol ly boys now that fol lows the plough, Drink

 
B (F) C7(G7) F(C)

likes to see bot tles a drain ing, Fal le
hap py when friends are a bout me. Fal le
health and suc cess to the farm er. Fal le

 
[F(C)] C7(G7)

ral le ral lal, Fal le ral le ral lee, And I
ral le ral lal, Fal le ral le ral lee, And
ral le ral lal, Fal le ral le ral lee, Drink

 
B (F) C7(G7) F(C)

likes to see bot tles a drain ing.
hap py when friends are a bout me.
health and suc cess to the farm er.

LAST TIME -- REPEAT FROM SIGN

Marrow Bones (Kindle) 27-28%


